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Animal Husbandry
Specialist
POLK HALL

AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION SERVICE
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK IN AGRICULTURE 8: HOME ECONOMICS

NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE ' RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA

July 13, 1961

MEMD TO: Mr. R. W. Shoffner
Ricks Hall

Dear Bob:

In reference to letter of Mr. W. Douglas KOuns, dated July 7,
1961, I have the following comments:

1. Regarding paragraph 2, of the letter, I would like to state that -
I have never been on the farm of Mr. Charlie Ballard and have no
idea even as to the county it is located in. I have never tried
to buy any cattle from Mr. Charlie Ballard at any time.

2. In regard to paragraph 4, of the same letter, I did tell Mr.
Kouns, following his sale of October 11, 1960, that he had the
highest average of the four Asheville sales. I did not release
this statement to the press and have no knowledge as to what was
published regarding this or other Asheville sales.

3. Some of my friends have read the reference letter and suggested
that I should institute legal proceedings against Mr. Kouns.
However, it is my feelings that a man who would stoop so low as
to write you an obvious lie about me can do no damage to my
character.

fl/flo
A. V. Allen
Animal Husbandry Extension Specialist
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TO: R. W. ShoTTner

l’am sending you herewiTh a leTTer wriTTen by Mr. W. Douglas Kouns
of The Asheville Live STock Yard daTed July 7. I am also sending
you enclosed a leTTer from Mr. Kouns daTed May 30, TogeTher wiTh
a carbon copy of a leTTer ThaT l wroTe To eighT people including
yourself on May 3|. Also a carbon copy of a leTTer prepared for
my signaTure On June 7 is aTTached. This June 7Th leTTer was
composed by The people named on my leTTer of May 3| and given To
me by J. C. Williamson, whom I asked To serve as chairman of a
group To prepare The leTTer.

l parTicularly call your aTTenTion To The leTTer of July 7 in
which Mr. Kouns sTaTes ThaT: "If you cannoT see your way clear
To help us wiTh our problem, we will have no alTernaTive buT To
Turn To The people of The sTaTe Through The press". i had gaThered
ThaT The maTTer had quieTed down buT apparenle Mr. Kouns is noT
happy over The siTuaTion.

l am sending a carbon copy of This leTTer To you To Mr. J. C. Williamson,
one To Mr. Jack Kelley and one To Mr. Grover Dobbins.

I do noT know any of The deTails abouT The siTUaTion oTher Than Those
expressed by Mr. Kouns.

If I can help you on This maTTer, I will Try To do so.

Sincerely,

M/
David S. Weaver

/.

Dsw:gh‘

cc: J. C. Williamson
Jack Kelley
Grover DobbinS"
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CATTLE O HOGS o SHEEP — AUCTION SALE EVERY FRIDAY AT 1:00 P.M.
RIVERSIDE DRIVE BOX 8067. GRACE STATION TELEPHONE AI. 2-6925

ASHEVlllE, N. 6.

July 7, 1961

Ir. David S. weaver, Director,
Agriculture Extension Service,
North Carolina State College,

Dear Mr. weaver,

Your letter dated June 7th was received on July 6th at this office.
we appreciate your reply and the privilege of stating some factual
experiences that we have encountered.

In regard to your employees buying cattle directly from the farmer.During our last steer sale in the fall of I960 Mr. A, V. Allen tookhis lunch hour to go to the farm of Mr. Charlie Ballard to look at
Mr. Ballard's steers. He offered Mr. Ballard a price for his cattle butthis figure was turned down. These cattle had been assigned to the , ,Asheville Livestock Market so when the steers reached the yard and before 4’they were weighed in, Mr. Allen again tried to buy the cattle saying thathe had a "special order" and that Mr. Ballard would save the commission.The cattle did go through the barn and according to Mr. Ballard's storybrought more than was offered by Mr. Allen. Do you think we can feelkindly about your special orders when most of them are filled in this manner2

Another case involving the county agents and the producer is toldby Mrs. Sterling Ferguson of Madison County. Each year the county agentof Madison County calls Mrs. Ferguson not once but many times urging herto put her steers in the sale at western Carolina Market. Last year henot only called her several times asking her to favor our competitor butat nine o'clock the night before that sale he called and asked her to sendthem.to western Carolina market and although there is a deadlifie fbrassigning cattle he would see that her cattle were taken into the sale.
I could name other instances where favoritism has been shown. Onone occasion nr. Allen told us that we had the highest dollar average ofany sale in the state to that date. Yet, when the average was put in the %*paper it was under our competitorss price. Our own county agent told us '

that a "mistake" had been made but of course he couldn't tell the farmers
or W. No C. about it. 1

This type of competition is unfair and unjust and we feel that we



GRACE W. KOUNS, President W. DOUGLAS KOUNS, Sea-Trees.
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have taken this aiuse just about as long as we can. we have adeguate
facilities in the mountain region to handle the sale of livestock. An
educational program is always welcome, but for state and county officials
to move into a market fior one or two days a year and take part of the
commission for doing it has the flavor of the so-called "payola".

I am asking that you see to it that your employees get out of the
marketing of livestock in western North Carolina. When you review your
"policies“ you may be surprised how they have been used. If you cannot
see your way clear to help us with our problem, we will have no alternative
but to turn to the people of the state through the préss.

very truly yours,

W} Douglas Kouns

cc to Governor's Office
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May 30, 1961

Mr. Dave Weaver
North Carolina. Extension Service
State College
Raleigh, North Carolina

Dear Mr . Weaver:

We would like to bring to your attention a condition that exists in the marketing of
livestock in Western North Carolina that has been a source of concern to us for the
past several years. Because it deals with state and county officials and state and
county employees it has been a difficult situation to confront.

State and county officials have taken over the marketing of a large number of cattle
in each livestock market in the fall. These officials function without the payment of
license, bond or taxes. They are privileged to buy cattle for others without assuming
any of the financial responsibility for collection. On occasions these state buyers,
in order to cover their own misiudgment, will leave cattle on the market and the loss
from these resales will often take up most of the commission left from the sale after
the county and state get their part. In addition to buying on the established market,
state employees canvas the area to buy direct from the farmer using as an argument
that the farmer can sell to them cheaper because they have no commission to pay.

Marketing of cattle in this area is seasonable and the markets operate in the red
through eight months of the year and it takes the fall run of cattle to make any profit
at all.

Competition in any business is healthy and this market is willing to take its chances
with any legitimate competitor, but to have to compete with county and state officials
whose salaries we help to pay we feel is uniust and unnecessary.

You will be told that committees are appointed and these committees set up steer sales
as well as special sales. We were told for several years that the committee in Bun-
combe was so appointed. We asked that we be notified of this meeting and we attended.
In addition to my wife, Mr. L.E. Ponder and his wife, there were four farmers present
and that group, with the three Buncombe County agents, made up the meeting. Mr.
E.V. Allen from State College spoke for over an hour to iust four Buncombe County
farmers. It was an apparent waste of time and talent as well as the State's money.
Following this talk Mr. Riley Palmer asked for nominations for the steer committee
and Mrs. Kouns placed in nomination the names of Mr. Landon Roberts, Mr. Harry
Nettles and Mr. L.E. Ponder. They were duly elected. These men have tried to
function as a committee but have been told that the steer sales have been set up by
State College officials and last year's committee which is a move to by-pass a committee
they cannot control. We also have adequate proof that pressure is put on the seller by
the county agent to consign his cattle to certain sales. This is one of the real dangers in
an apparently innocent set-up.
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I hope that something can be done at this session of the legislature to get the state
officials and the county agents out of the marketing of livestock before it is des-
troyed in the same manner as the competitive lamb market has been destroyed by
the lamb pools set up by the some agencies.

At the present time Western North Carolina has seven markets with good facilities
for handling the livestock raised in this section. Buying power is strong and proof
of this is the high prices that the farmer receives on all grades of cattle. These
prices compare favorably to any section of the United States.

We feel that the state and county officials should confine their efforts to an educational
program and we will be more than willing to give our full cooperation to this phase
of the work.

Very truly yours,

ASHEVlLLE LIVESTOCK YARDS, lNC.

W. Douglas Kouns, Manager

WDK/dbs


